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TV televi-siop netwo 1rk,' The àeôoo'y, read at the
%M~ppolgized. pubisly Surla'y for- bçgirtrg- f W5's 0pp1gWQfln

~airing a repo'rt oninternat"onal Sunday, aIso di.d 'that am4noher
students on the W5prg rail th at program- wifl.. be ired . t at'
fan been called£rcist and imac- ate* that will "let ail side'have'
curate. their say" on the internaàtional

The apology cornes- five stuclei4 situation.
months after CTV-broadcast the , "We ,regretted that ' tir.
W5 report- The Campus Chinese-Canadian comutnity
Gîveaway, which.alleged that 'tOÔk offense - -it wasn't intend-
foreign students were taking the ed," W5 ýproducr Lionel Lumb
places of Canadian students in -said later. -university programs. ..It's no ,problem ,for us te

The repo'rt also showed faim apoiogize"7
of students of Chinese descent on. John 'IHelliýwelli director of
campus while a voice-over taiked the CàndanBrau fr nter-,
ab'out Caniadian students beinig national Edu'ction (CBLE),, said
clenied access to certain,'. Monday. that if CTV continues
professionai faculties. But a te move in the eonciliatory tone
viewing of the film footage by of-the apoiogy, those fighting the
mfembers of the Ad Hoc Com- 'ýpr6gratn wil be'satisfieçl.
mittee Against W5 foundthat of , I cofsider it a major
ail those shown, only twa people victory,", saîd HeIliwell. "I'rn
were actualiy tareîgn students deiighted with it.
and that the rest were Chinese- M5%s apoldgy admitted that

,SU fée inrease vote
to be, held, on.Friday

Students' Union'niembers
wili be voting- Friday- on a,
referendum to raise'SU fées by

-$7.50.

Thsmoney wouid be used
for te SUB Deveiopment Funid,
iMtnded for sùch project s as
enciosing the SUB "courtyard,
improving RATT and 'Fridays
and expanding CJSR.

But the maost notable feature
of the SU information campa ign
to date iras been tire total lack of
înterest shown by students»-ý

*As weii, confusion exists asý
ta-tire poetential uses of the fund.

"The fund can only'be used
for deveiopment ef existing
services and facilities," said SU
vp- internai Sharon Bell. "The-
menney can 'aiso only , be

transferred tô,other projects; by a
campus rèfèrendum.'

Bell poited out mfany of the
proposed projects for' the- fund
have b.een in the- plannig stages
for years, held Up prinii1y by à
lack of moncy.

"The first' projets can, be
started in Iess th-an a year," said'
Bell. "Drawings' and, coàt -
timfates are already available."

Opposition to the fund h4s
corne from, students wvho ohject
tQ the $7.$30-iàcÎease-in SU fees.

But Bell sai'd, -We have no
way lo'gauge the opposition to0the hike.

-Most Students would like
to, see the imnproV'ments' to.
Students' UnaaX.Servfces,
though," she said.-'

fe t -i-inve'-y;' l#

wefe1O0Ô0frfixiufnsin W5 "als pO'lgizCd' for laïd--se .eve,, W5 s#" y -

Canadian schools werc imac'- what nWembers of Canada's und csX1lý4 the r&ihii
cuteA~t said thé prelvam uise4 a Chinese cornmuruty have called report wouW~ get frein caznpuses
process that luimped Itoget1icr its ràciýt iWertones. and the Chinese-Canadian corn-
international- studei- numbers, It was neyer our intention munity.
with thôse of lan'ded immîigrants 'in doirig- the- progrâm , to give In addition toa'aprotest'by
and studçnts in". Canada 'on offenice to; any Caniadiah n-m ,000 people outside, CTV/ head-
special permits. iminnity: VS gincerely regrets n quarters in Toronito last -month

According .to the: depart- offence, that may have be and other 'actions in varioujs
ment,.of immigration, there are unintentiontally given -to the. Canadian cities, several li11W
58,000 international studenrts at _'Chinese-.Canadiàn commuiy."' suits were filed against. the
ail levels; including high schools, Liz Paterson, direction of network. It is not.yet knowff if

cammunity colleges and'Univtr- 'the International Studtnts Cen.. the suits wiil continue.

Administration explains, rent
hik esbut protestcontinues

yLcndChdnemphasize is that, ,this is, an While Brown -agrees- that.by ucpd Codaverag:-e. .1. . 1 students in HUB, North 'Gar-
Campus officiais have "Wedon't have a frmpolicy nau and Miçhener Park are

defended proposed renital i- ,- -aboui how nuih' .--etry to be su4sidizing other student57 rept,
creases of, up to 30 per cent in below mtkët j i'ý'.-. tqýbc sh6 ,>says, "As a eaxmn
university- housing units, býUt helow. mait Iï h1 iýs to prçviding, a ~evce, we're trying
student leaders reiain oppased khow what t,larjoet Ï Coetnue on Pe 2
to the rent hikes.

Gail Brown, director of thé.
university's Housing and Food
Ser vices (HFS) says the, rent.
increases are necessary to-reduce
a, prjctddeit in HFS and tof
balance inequities iti the cost ofj
hoUsing ai the university.

With the lifting oôf rent'
contiols, the, university was able
t mke adjustments for thce

Illequities, Brown s-ays.
"Our uinits will,,be moref

eéquitable within our own stock."
-Brown says the effeets ofthe

rop osed- increases- have alsa.
..-en ýexaggerated. For instance,

the $1 24 rent jump for a house in
North Garnéau, wil still nMean

each student will pay only $101.
for a compietely renovated six-
bedroom house. with two coni-
plete bathroc>ms, she says..

As' for* accusations that
çomparison- rates ôof $290 per.

m thfor.aon'e-bedro>m apart- coffoemIurp.r6M .nibyed SOM. 1.k musilemua Thursday, complnifts 01
'ment areurereenative; E ýçt*' $Me LCe. IJ' Exprffl ployed hi bi he. f Olk .
Brtownasays, -1 think the point to
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YES
WE HAVE TYPISTS, TUTORS

ON TAP

To HELP you make it through
the end-of-the-year crunch.
AND we're openi every night

unti i i1:0O Pu.,

STUDENT Ro 5
432-4266 HELP U

Tbursday, Marcb 20

............YES ............N O

BE SURE TO VOTE!
(Please brin g your ID card with you)
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Rent, from, page 1
to provide a service to a variety
of students' needs.

In addition, Brown says any
debts incurred -by H FS "tend to
impact on the academic program
at the university" because deficits
are taken from the university's
$1.5 million operating reserves
fund.1

Last year, HFS operated.at
a $350 thousand deficit.

Students in Lister Hall wîll
also be paying $300 more for the
scrip they are required to buy at
the beginning. of the year.'

But because the existing
system aliows residence students.
a 25 per cent discount on scrîi
purchased in aaddition to their
original $900 allotment, Brown
says the new rate is really an
increase of only six per cent.

Despîte explanations from
administration officiaIs,
Students' Union president Dean
Olmstead says students will
protest the proposed rent in-
creases. 

-ilmeOlmstead says he wilme
with the Michener Park Tenants'
Association tonight, and with
other university tenants'
associations later in the week.

"Reasonable rent increases
can be justified, but some of the
proposed increases are- out of
lead," Olmstead says.

Ottawa students
protest tuition

OTTAWA (CUP) - Un-
iversity of Ottawa students will
stage their third mass boycott of
èlasses Wednesday to, protest
tuition fee increases and- also
plan a fee boycott for the faîl.

At a general assembly iast
week, more than 500. students
pledged support for a student
federation plan to Boycott the
7.5 p r cent fee increase set for
next t9i1.

After the general assembly,
a group of studexits faiied in an
attempt to occupy the university
registra.r's office. Student
protestors 'occupied the office in'
a protest last month.

SUFEE
~REFERENDUM

FRIDAY ,March 21
Advance PoIle March 20

1000-1500 Hr e SUR (Mai*n'Floor, East)

I. Do you support Students' Union Building (SUB) development and the
increase of Students' Union fees $3.50 per îerm for the nexi 15 years 10

promote that development?

............YES.. .................. NO

2. Do you support the establishment of the Eu gène L. Brody Fund and a
Students' Union fee increase of $0.50 for the 1980/SI yeat.($0.2Sper term),
t0 be used exclusively for Students' Union donations t0 charitable causes?

T/ils fund ivould be administered by a board of the sarne name.

('anadian University Press

National Notes
Defoliant the serious problem
(ZNS) - Recent contamination by asbestos dust in an

Arizona traîler park has brought to light a serions environment
hàzard -that has existed in the area for decades, according to
residents.4

-Federal and state officiais recentiy suggested that residents
leave thé trailer park because 'of the health hazards caused by
inhaling asbestos particles. The other residents dlaim a chemnical
defoliant called kudon is a far more serious contaminant and has
been piaguing the area for decades.

The residents dlaim men and women in their 40 s and. 50 s
have been suffering ftom heart attacks, cancer, miscarriages anI,birth defects because of the chemical.

A lawsuît against the Dow. Chemical Company was filed 10
years ago but the case has not yet been heard.

.Charmion Mckusickt, a resident of the trailer park, cannot
understand the lack of concern over the chemical.

"Why ail this hysteria over one littie asbestos miii when they
just wiped out people 10 years ago? No one cares about our
probiem. It's just crazy."

Stripper enrages students
HALIFAX (CUP) - Despite the canceilation of the

Dalhousie engîneers' "Stag and Stein" night, the battie against
sexism on campus lias just begun.

The engineers had originally scheduled a strip show but
protest by human -rights and women's groups on campus was
'responsible for its cancellation, according to some organizers.

And now the campus- is up in arms over a recent party at the
men's residence at which a stripper was raffied off.

Education professor Toni Laidiaw, was dismayed at the
residents' behavious in view of the protest over the engineers'
proposed bash.

- I'm just wondering why they did it. Weren't theyaware of the
whole question with the engineers?ý"

Laidlaw was one of the people behind the protest against the
engineers' event.

It exploits the women doing it and is a slap in the face of al
women," she said.

Christine Bali-MacKean, president of the. Dalhousie
Women's Faculty Organization, said the engineering society's
desîre to bring in the strippers reflects a larger problem of sexism
at Dalhousie.

Pastor gets a charge out of job
STOCKHOLM (CU P) - Pastor Kaarlo Toivio got a charge

out of the hoiy waiter. 1 Je
The 62 year-old pastor was electrocuted March 9 while

baptizing new members into the Finnish Penetacostal Church.
Troivio was standing in a heated pool when an assistant

handed him a microphone. A noise like an explosion followed and
the pastor collasped, a churcli officiai said. Toiviodied while being
taken to a hospital.-

SA[[



Housing, report suggYests changes
hby Portia Priegert

A student housing devielop-
ment in North Garneau and
renovations to Lister Hall are the
main recommendations of a
neariy completed consultants,
report on university housing.

The approximately $80,000
report compiied by Woods-

kGordon Consultants for the
university administration, was
undertaken to find solutions to

Sspchi problems as the low oc-
*!ipancy rate in. Lister Hall,

Sî»creased student housing
demands and changing ac-
comodation expectations.

*The report says there is
"çonsiderable scope" for in-
creasing the acceptability and
oôperating efficiency of existing
university housing.

*In particular, the Lister Hall
complex -is "lifeless, visually
unattractive and unexciting"' the
report adds.

It recommends increasing
the size of the rooms, interior
redecoration and development
of 'community activity' areas.

For instance, it suggests
nproviding media pod with photo
l#abs and studios or a physicai

F. activity pod, with saunas and
table tennis.

The report also notes that
commercial operations,. seminar
rooms and graduate student
offices could make Lister Hall
more a Part of the university
community.

The cost of revamping
Lister could do as high as $2-

illion. Most of the work would.
be done durin'g the sumnmer.

The consultants' report also.
says the best place for deveoing
additional university husing
would be North Garneau, wbere
Woods-Gordon recomtnends
constructing a studçnt bousing
facility which co uld accom-
modate as many 'as .1700,
students.

The facîlity w.ouid bc
located between 88 and 89 Aves.
and 110 and 111 Streets and
would mean thedeixicaition of
some of the existing houses in
Garneau during phased-iîncon-
struction of the student liousing.

The report says the housing
should be centered aroun4 a
major academnicenter ,and
playing field oýr green space.

The housing project would
be limited to, pedestrians,
although underground parking
would be provided. -The solar-
,heated pioject woul nd iniclude
recreational and servie areas
and all-weather corridors to
other -facilities..

The report-recommemnds a
10 per cent Increàse in rentaI
rates on existing university bous-
ing, makin# accormodatioii lx
the ncw units five pet ent more
expensive tian current uni1V'ersi-
ty housing. -

The, report alsQ
recommends the university.meek.
a capital subsidy for the balance,
in the form of an outrightcapital.
grant, and/ or a loan at below

Flushd wth enithuelaem, campus Aggles -sumrned up a cameer IlnLtew by
mhountlng a toile bowt on top of a pece of sculpture outaide the Law
Building. The only thlng mlsslng la a dlispenseer that soas "La* begrs;
take one." mhe alunt was part of Agriculture week a@ctvltles, whèh wil
culminate.with Bar None thlisSaturday.

Quebec has
by Peter Michalyshyn

*Quebec does have a rigit to
speciai status in Canada, said
profeàsor C. S. Mackinnon of the'
Department of History.

Mackinnon and professor
Garth Stevenson of Political

rScience, both former Montreal
anglophones, spoke on the
Quebec referendum at a Political
Science Undergraduate Associa-
tion (PSUA) forum Friday.

"There was a duality built
into pre-confederation,"
Mackinnon said. And even after
confederation this equaiity con-
tinued, at leastat the upper levels
of society.

However, French
Canadians began iosing their
influence around the turn of the
century, said Mackinnon. The

e oss of their school priviieges in
ýsveraI provinces made thim feel

oýwn rights
unweicome ini the rest of Canada.

And their 'foreign poiicy
views were'submerged in tic pro-
British sentiment of the tume,
and topped by tie Worid War 1
conscription criàis.

'French Canadians turned
off the rest -of Canada 50. years
ago,",said Mackinnon. ..

But during Qucbec's 'Quiet
Revolution' of -thc 1960s French,
Canadians began reasserting-
their nation within a nation
status, he said..

"Even Claude Ryan, the
man En'glish Canadians expect
to keep Quebec in Canada, says
there are two-founding nations,"
Mackinnon said.

But while Quebec ieads tic
country in consensus toward
increased provincial rights, there
is no Ïine,çrabie' movement
Continued an page.*,8

An artitae concepton of propoaed North -Gamemu deselopmnta.

market interest rates.
The final consultants.'report

is cXPected in two weeks.
UnivcrsitY Vice-President

(Finance and Administration)
MFl Poole says the report wiIl be
consideted by the Housing ýnd
Food Services 'Committee of

General Faculties Council
(GFC) and then by the Boaid of
Governors.

"There is a need for ad-
ditional bousing.. The study,
establisbed that '-need,!' saYs
Poole. "I'rn hopeful additional
housing çan.be iestablisbcd."

G-,ames decision'po&
by Kelth -Krause

à_-The Universîty of àý$erta's
bid-.to host Uic 1983 lWold
Stpdent .Games has been put in
neutral for now.

The uncertain world situa-
tion has resulted in postpone-
*ment of the- decision on the
Games bid which was to be made
in Moscow by the International
University Sports Federatiori
(FISU)m nApril.

No new date bas been set for
the, decision, but university
officiais are hoping the meeting
will be beld before the end of the

summer.
"We've-indica*d it is impor-

tant to holdthe meeting soon,
the sooner the better," said U of
A president Mycr HorowitZ.

The change in federal
governments bas also held up

ayfral funding commitment
fr=tr Trudeau governme nt.

1 "Trudeau has gven general
support to the bid, and 1 expect
to meet the ncw Minister of.Statc
for Fitness and Amateur Sports,
Gerald Regan, in a few wecks,"'
said Horowitz.

UOf A cuit: symposium
byr.eligious liberty coi

Controversy sui'rounds thée
U of A Cbapiaincy-sponsored
symnposium on cuits to be hcld
later tins week.

.An' organization call ed
Canadians for the Protection of
Religious Liberty bas called a

.press conférence for Wednesday
afternoon to rebut the opinions
of one of thc symposium'% guest
speakers, Reverenid Colin Clay,
an Anglican, clergyman.

And yesterday morning,
posters violentiy denouncing
cults appeared. on 'campus
bulletin boards. Reverend-
Clay is quoted on the posters.

Thre person or group
responsibie for tic posters is net
identified, and tic Chaplains'
Association bas denied respon-
sibility for tieni.

"We do't, know wbo bas
put up tic posters," says Eric
Stepianson, one of tic U of A
ciaplains. "Sonicone bas ob-
viously seen articles written by
Colin Clay and taken oane or two
paragraphs froni. theni."

Clay. has writieh sev'erai
articles about tic possible
dangers of somfe cuits.
. The poster lists. a number of

groups o9tensibiy corisidered.to

be religious cuits. Ire. iist in-
itludes suci disparate.groups as
tic. Lutheran...Studcnt- ,Moveýý-
rncent-,the Campus Crusade for
Christ, Hunger Projedt, the.
Mormon -Church andý Men-
nonites. Tic Peopie's Ciurirh,
Scientologists, Zen, Yoga and
Hare Krisinaare.also nam'ed.

"We wouldn't cail a lot of
tiose , groups sects,".. says
Stephenson.., "Generaliy, we
consider a cuit to' have a
Meusianic leader, requiring total
personal cQmmitment, includinig
the trangformatiop of tic in-

Poole says there is "generai
support" -for the report'i
recommendations t'hus far.

However, any decision on
the proposals will be made hy the.
Board cof ,Governors, prbabiy
not before 1the- end, of-1Maré!i,,

according to Poêle.

stponed
But the U of-A proposa1la'

othetxwise compiere..
'We would'have beeîyd 2'

to go to Moscow, » HorQ'W(Z
said.

"It's! important to cofftlnt
the moment.um we ýafý',

Gaines committee caral
Niel Poole is not worried abott
the consequences of the delay in..the decision, however.

"Idon't think poitpone-,.,
-ment adverseiy affects our~
chances," he said. "1'm stii veéry>

optimistic." .

i clouded,
itroversy
dividuai." .

Meanwhile, the.Cndie
*orthe Protection of Reli~~

Liberty have scheduled ..t"1 ,ý_
*press conférence as a*eà"
to the conference .beipgS hed,
the University of Alberta:..wit1 'guest speaker Colin Clay"'ao4>
cording.to their press rceate

Wesley Wakefield,' a Vuý#ý
couver cvangeâst, wi
speaker at the -press conUérý-i' -A

Aspokesperson foi't1u
organîzation could not be rast'-
ed at press time.

Soviet- dissident Kuzntlod -
to -speak. onécampus

Soviet dissident Edward and ily -to laraeL.
Kuznetsov will be speaking - During an calier imptiaôn4.,
Wednesday -Marcb 19 at 7:30 Iment (for, partciatng m a
p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge on. pubI)WC ety ,redmng), Kuznet.,
bis, experiences as a. Soviet solv wo~abebk titied Pr*oen
political prisoner. .. Diériesi h rougines hi, treat...

Kuznetsov, 'one of' fise xiientard édevelopment of his
dissidents traded for two Rus-Jws oiitet
sian spies in April 1979, sçiveed Kuznietsov, now living in-
nearly nine years oaf a 15-ear Israe , hsjs cmltdwr
sentence for bis part in a. failed on bispçord boaok abouit life ini a-

TiiCdaY,'March.18, 1980.1 PÈge Thr..
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"Right -to work"
The advertisements which have been appearing ini

newspapers and magazines recently, advocating "right to
work" legisiation, are deceptive in the extreme.

The ads advocate abolition of closed shop agreements.
Freedom, they cry. Workers ought flot to be coerced into
joining trade unions.

This sort of argument should be recognized for what it
really is - an attack on both union structure and the gains
which trade unions have thus far obtained for their
members.

At present there are three sorts of arrangements with
unions that could in some sense be thought, of as closed
shop. Actual closed shop is the commonest among the
building trades, and is typified by the situation in which a
potential worker must belong to the union before an
employer is allowed to hîre him. Union shop is the situation
in which an employer can hire anyone, but that person is
then required to join the union. This type of arrangement is
commonest in industry, where a plant is organized as a
whole and not by trades.

Finally, there is the Rand formula, in which a worker
must pay union dues, but need not belong to the union. This
system was implemented for those people who object to
belonging to a union for religious or otner grounds.

The "right to work" gang would seek legislation which
would disallow ail three types of collective agreement.

On the face of it, it may seem reasonable to allow
workers the freedom to belong or not to beiong to a union.
An open shop agreement, however, aliows people who
contnibute nothing to the union and in fact often run it down
at every opportunity, to benefit from union-negotiated
settlements. t is, in essence, freeloading on the time, money,
and energy of fellow workers who do support the union.

Worse than this, however, is the obvious way in which
open shop agreements play into the hands of the employers.
Under open shop agreements, management is free to hire
whomever they wish and to deal wîth them as individuals.

This defeats the entire purp ose of the trade tinion
movement. Individual workers are powerless against
companies and government, but in their unions, together,
they are heard, and they win gains for themselves and their
brothers and sisters in their own and other unions. This is
the dream and the goal of trade unionists everywhe ne, and it
is under the attack of a group of corporation-backed
"freedom" advocates.

In the United States, "right to work" legisiation in the
twenty states where it exists has seriously affected living
standards of the workers in the states concerned. Weekly
wages are over thirteen per cent lower in "right to work"
states.

It is certainiy in the interests of the corporate bosses to
support "right'to work" legislation. It will drive down wages
and provide a pooî of low-priced labon. For the same
reasonis, it is obviously not in the interests of the workers of
Alberta.

As Alberta Federation of Labour president Harry
Kostiuk says, "He (the "right to work" organizer) is an
employer working on behaif of employers who stand to
benefit in a substantial way if such American anti-union
shop laws and the problems- they create are dumped upon
Albertans."

Let's not be fooled by s'uch self-serving "freedom'
rhetoric. Alison Thomson
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STAFF THIS ISSUE: From the taceott, Jim McElgunn gets t over to Shaur
corner. Terry Jonestown and. Peter Michalyshyn collide in the corner as thq
Miller cornes in now, and gives John ýavard a bit ot stick In the cheek. Oh nb,
jostling with Russ Sampson . .. omigod, the benches are clearingi Marni Sti
absolutely hammers her to the icel Brad Kelth has Barb Horricks In a punisi
devastating leftt and rights to the face from Mike McKnney. Margaret Donova
helmet and is pulling his hair! My God, Ken, theyre gonna have to get ti
pandemoniurn!l've neyer seen anything like il! Now Sather la on the ice, he'
Sernenko has Iett the penalty box! Damn It, Ken, l'm going down there tocl

Fee increase not for frilis
The editorial "Money

Talks," without doubt, warrants
response. In addition to being
misleading, some of the com-
ments are flot entirely accurate.
We feel that is is grossly unfair
to, in any way, compare the
referenda questions with the
recently announced tuition in-
crease. It must be pointed out
that where Students' Union feesi
are concernied, students have the
right to voice their concerns (by
casting a ballot), and should
Students' Union fees be raised,'
we can say where that money
would be going (and it is notjust
to include general opergting
revenue).

The editorial also suggests
that ail of our long-range plans
involve growth and expansion of
our business-bureaucratic coin-
ponient. Certainly rnost any
development can be described as
growth.. However, we are not
proposing to increase this
business-bureaucratic compo-
nent. It is on this point that
presuniably we agree; there is no
need to expand this component
but simply to reorganize it.

As for t.he description of
some of our projects as "lux-
uries," again we beg to differ.
Using existing space and
resources more efficiently, in our
minds, is not a "frilW" bu i rather
pragmatic.

It is flot true that by in-
stituting the SUB development
proposais, money that could go
into club funding or the anti-
cutbacks campaign would be
diverted. Quite the contrary, for
if capital expenditures were
diverted from general operating
revenue (which is where any
money for these costs cornes
now) to a separate account (i.e.
the $tudents' Union Butding
development fdfnd),- we would
have more money to put into
club funding, the anti-cutbacks
campaign, facuity association
grants, and so on. It should also
be noted that by setting up such a
fund, with a reasonable amount
of money in it, the Students'
Union can facilitate its long-terma
planning.

Movie hard
to beat'

To say that Al That Jazz is
a "silly movie" because the Joe
Gideon character "is 50
irritatingly offensive as a human
being that frankly 1 don't give a
damn about his dernise" - as
your reviewer does - is *like
saying that Macbeth's demise is
uninteresting because he was
such a murderous son-of-a-
bitch. Who cares who ioe Gi-
deon demised? Surely the ques-
tion is how he comes down, no?
(And, good grief, who's Bob
Fosse? Does it matter?)

The dawnîng of death in
Joe's consciousness is a nerve-
scraping cave-in of his voyeur's
sensibilities. The dancing lovelies
and bedroom charades are trad-
ed in for a long moment of stock-
taking when pettyneýs and
aesthetic banality are purged by
the narvellous invention 1,of
making flashbacks work like
flash-aheads. His final end
stands out like a black hole. For
sheer propulsion this movie is
hard to beat.

U. LA. Neumann
Grad Studies

ine Impey, who ires il ia the
hey try and ie it Up there. Nina
)now David Marpies is in there,
riey grabs Maxine Murphy and
hlng headlock and la receiving
mn has pulled off Mollis Brown's
he police ln herel Its absolute
s golng alter Ruel with a stick!
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In reference to Mr. Turtle's
concerns about guarantees, we,
too, have had a similar concern
and have therefore set up the
terras of reference for the fund
such that, 1) an extensive set of
checks and balances on spending
the money are included; 2) only
by referenda may these funds be
diverted; and 3) the fund would
be set up in isolation of dJur
current operating account.

As far as the existing
proviso for the Building Reserve
Fund is concerned, this fund
neyer reallyý existed due to the
HUB situation. That is, almost
ail moneys were diverted to cover
HU B costs and then to offset the

general financial drain ex-
perienced by the Students' Union
due to HUB. If Students' Coun-
cil were to ever consider another
"HU B"again, only by referenda
could these funds bc diverted to
such a project.

Anyone requesting more
detail or proi f of guarantee,
inciuding Mr. Turtie, is welcome
to corne by Roorn 259 SUB (or

phone 432-4236) any time to
have their questions answered.

Sharôn .e
Vice- President i'fternal)

IJan Byer
Vice-President (internal)-Ei'c..

Quixote
by David

Marpies

Every time I see crowds of white-faced students huddled in
front of the elevators in Tory, their eyes betraying a succession of
sleepless nights of cramrning for mid-terms, 1 question the
usefulness and validity of examinations. The University, which
purports to be a body of higher learning, organizes its curriculum
in such a way that on two occasions per term, students are
expected to absorb facts like well-trainedparrots and then spew
them back out on to examination bookiets in the shortest possible
time. There then follows an equally nerve-racking interlude, in
which the students' future hangs on the examiner's red pen.

To those who believe' that the examination system is the rnoL
satisfactory method of measuring abilities, let me point out tfiW
following. First, an examination takes 'no account of a student's
mental or physical health on a given- day, .unless of course the
student feels so unwell that he /she is obliged to leave the room. t
is thus a system of "sudden death" par excellence. Second, most
examinations do flot cover the set course. Instead they encompass
fragments of it. The very fact thàt the student is compelled to
remember a few specific data preclùdes a broader knowledge of
the subject in question.

.The assessment of examination papers, in any University, is
notoniously unreliable. I would not be so rash as to suggest that a
student's grade might be improved by the appearance of a large
steak on the supper table when a weary professor arrives homes
from school. t is clear howeven, that grading is subjective. Two
professors or (as seems more likely) a professor and a Teaching
Assistant, are unlikely to give the same grade to the same paper.
Sirnilarly, if the student should sit two very different examinations
on the same scholastic subject, the resuits are also likely to show
discrepancies.

Thus the student is reliant upon the whims of his/heri
professor. This can work well when, as was the case recently with a
Facuîty of Arts professor (who deserves to rernain narneless), the,
examiner manages to lose ail the grades and the students are asked
to hand in their own marks. Usually however, the graduating
student enters society with his examination grades imprinted on
his mmnd, since it is these which will predetermine his suitability for
employment.* I can think of few greater misconceptions amongst
employers than the viewpoint that a collection of grade nine
exarnination results automnatically renders a candidate a fîtting
prospect for the job markeet.

My limited experience notwithstanding, I arn in no doubt that
most students would like to produce work of a high quality.
Moreover, I have few qualms about stating that the examination
system, a highly fallible and unstable institution, does not allow
them (us) to do this. t negates creativity, oiginality, wide learning
and most significantly, the incentive to take an interest in a subject
and peruse it in any depth. 1 would, frankly, be happy to see it
exposed as the outdated and obsolete anachronisrn it is anai
nemoved from the fabric of academîc life.

1 should not confine myseif to destructive criticism. Since the
motivation of a student to a subject is dependent, to a large extent,
upon the course tuton, it should not be over-optimistic to hope for
a system of evaluation which would allow a constant feedback
bçtween students and staff. The assessrnent would entail the
measurement of a stiadent's understanding of a clearly-defined
subject and simultaneously would allow the tutor to assess the
successfulniess of his own teaching methods. Each Faculty could
devise its own rnethod for monitoring a student's performance,
with the proviso that quasi-examination pressure should be ruled
out.

Such- an alternative rnight rnake Universi ty so;nething mre
than*an unremitting treadmill for many students.



r-Vote yes for SU expansion i
it was with somne dismr4y

that 1 read your editorial of
March 3rd regarding this
Friday's fee referendum. 1 would
'ike to answer some of your
,riticisms, at -the saine timeý
_xplaining why 1 consider the fee
ncrease is necessary.

For instance, there is your
-eference to the 'poor timing' of
he referendum. No connection,
)ther than an emotional oneý-
nay be made between this issue
tnd the proposed increase in
uition fees. We should not ailow
.ie unfortunate acts of the
Provincial government and the

jBoard of Governors to financial-
ly paralyse the Students' Union.
Contrary to your dlaim that 'very
littie expansion' has occurred in
SU B lately, about $180,000 was
spent on capital last year. 'd like
to draw your attention to the
Record Store, the new coffee
shôp, and the CUTS office to
namne soi-ne of the more obvious
couniter-examples. These have
ail proven to be Very successful
ventures, and plans exist for
many more improvements in
retail and service areas. These
plans are at prcsent strapped for
lack of funds.

If the referendum is
defeated, there will be at most

>$30,000 capital available next
year, and it is anyone's guess
what things will be like in later
years. Long range planning must
include long range financial
planning, and this can not be
done without a reasonable
assurance that funds will be
available. The referendum is
intended to provide that
assurance.

In the paît, -as well as in the
editorial to which 1 refer, the
Gateway has criticized RATT
and Fridays. How are any but
token improvements to be made
if no funds are available to make
them? How are foreseeable
expenses to be met, or even

-kplanned for, if funds are niot
eàvailable? Consider that some-

day the lheatre will need exten-
sive refurbishing. Consider that
the elevators in SU B need atten-
tion, and that the University can
not be relied on for anything
short of replacing them when
they finally fail entirely. Con-
sider further that the University
lease on the 3rd floor of SUB
expires in one year, and wili not
be renewed. The space will then
be used for club and student
service office space. We Will lose

Riel proje ct
important

1 lîke your headline on "The
Complete Writings of Louis
Riel"~ in the Gateway .of 13
March, but Typo Gremlin s and
other bogeys sure got into the
rest of the article.

You rendered the titie coin-
ically, but correctly it should
read Louis Rie!, LEcrts C'om-
plets : Edit ion Criti-
que! Collected Papers of Louis
Riel, Critictd Edition.

I arn sure the Ad-
ministrative Office for the Pro-
ject did flot say it was a"'publicity
project". 1 expect he did say it
was a "publications project".
lndeed it is, and a very importanti
one, since it will be the first
complete works ever of a Cana-
dian figure.

Finally the project was
initiated and helped into being
by the Western Canadian
Publications Project, flot
"ýpubiicity" project. The WCPP
is a President's Committee of this
University.

LZPRTUET
PROFESSIONAL CAREER
Are you Iookmng for a career now that your children are on their own?

Why flot consider the Two Year Psychaitric Nursing Program?

For furher information on this career opportunity please phone 973-2386,
or write to:

School of Nursing
Aberta H4ospital, Edmonton
Box 307
Edmonton, Aberta T5J 2J7

NEED
EXTRA CASH?

We have the opportunities.
The fast food industry serves each family one out of
every three meals.-_
We offer uniforms, transportation home afterthe
evening shift, and hours that can suit your needs.

Earn the extra money you need.
Cail any one of our A & Ws.

EASTWOOD ......................... 7920-118 AVENUE
BEVERLY .............. .............. 4205-118 AVENUE
97th STREET ......................... 13440-97 STREET
JASPER PLACE.......16060 STONY PLAIN ROAD
KINGSWAY .......................... 12225-118 AVENUE
101 STREET ................... 10753-101 STREET
109 STREET ................... 10210-109 STREET
SELF-SERVE .............. 1047 JASPER AVENUE
CAPILANO.......................... 7303-82 AVENUE
WHYTE AVENUE ............... 10045-82 AVENUE

CALGARY TRAIL ........... 5035 CALGARY TRAIL

W4 &)
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FAlber

revenues of some $30,000 per
year for the use of the space, not
even counting the cost of the
renovations that. will be
necessary.

At present al of our
operating profit isdirected irfto
capital, and these profits are j ust
not enough to meet our
reasonable requirements, let
alone any desired improvement
or expansion.

A s f or the majo r'
renovations to the building, such
as roofing over the courtyard,
aiteration to the information
desk and the copy center, are
these 'luxuries'?

If that is the case the entire
Students' Union is a pointless
luxury.

Yet the intent of the
Students' Union, in its aspect as a
service organization, is to
provide services to students that
the University is unable, or
unwilling to provide. Providing
some decent lounge space, an
accessible and inexpensive copy
and typing service, and an exam
registry seem to be to be worthy
endeavours. The referendum is
designed to make them possible.
Lastly, 1 would like to address
your concern over sureties for
the actual use of the money. The
referendum itself is explicit. The
funds- are to be used only for
SUB expansion and develop-
ment. The bylaw creating the
SUB Developmnent Fund
(Bylaw700) is even more precîse.
Funds may only be spent after
approval by Council. A standing
committee lias been estabiished
for the administration of these
funds.

This is the same committee,
which drew up the present

development -plans, and it is
charged with. ensuring that the
plans are implemented. Further,
the byiaw states that no funds
may be diverted to other pur-
poses without a referendum to
that effect being passed. What
further assurances are required?
Would engraved bronze tablets
be satisfactory?

To conclude, your reser-
vations are not as cogent as you
seem to believe. They are in fact
unfounded. I urge students to
support the referendum.

Steve Cumming
Science Councillor

SUB rentai
rates wrong

To clarify a comment made
by K. Krause in lis article "SU
Fee Referendum Coming," non-
profit social events have neyer
been exempt from Students'
Union Building roomn charges
simply because they were non-
profit. In fact, the old polie y was
to only charge rental when
revenue, not profit, was
generated. The revised policy
onîy charges social (i.e. food and
beverage) functions due to our
increased maintenance costs.'

Anyone requiring furtbjer
detail on SU B rentai rates shouid
contact the writer, c/ o Roomn 259
Students' Union Building.

Sharon Bell
Vice-President (Internai Affaîrs)



SU EMPLYMENTL
OPPORTUNITIES

INFORMATION
SERVICES CO-ORDINATOR

15 JuIy - 15 September 1980
$825 per month

Duties:
- To conduct a survey of the number and content of
information requests at the SUB Information Desk.
- To solicit information for the use at the Information Desk
- To upgrade files and the information retrieval system
- To establish a staff briefing.program
- To recommend changes to the current operations of the
SUB Information Desk (as they relate to information
services)

FOR MORE DETAILS:
Contact Sharon Bell

c/o Room 259 SUB, or cal 432-4236

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 21 March, 1980

EM PLQYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

TOWN 0F HIGH PRAIRIE
The Town of High Prairie has the following employment

openings in regard to swimming pool operation.

Program supervisors - 2 requlred
Life Guards - 2 senior & 3 junior requlred

Employment will be from May until August, 1980.

Applications, to include qua ifications and experience,
will be received at the Town Office, Box No, 1 79, High
Prairie, Alberta

TOWN MANAGER
TOWN 0F HIGH PRAIRIE

..... 1NERS

ACADEMIC COMMISSIONER
- Assists the Vice-President (Academic) in the investigation of
current academnic issues and developments
- Promotes co-operation between the Students' Union and
General Faculties Council St udent Caucus

-Develop and implemnent major academic projects for the
Students' Counicil

ACADEMIC REV1EWS COMMISSIONER-
- Act in conjunction'with the President and Vice-President
(Academic) as the Students' Union officiai liason with the
University President's Advisory Committee on Academic
Programme Reviews

-Provide information and assistance to students and existing
departments and faculty organizations in responding to the
Academic Review units
- Pro-note co-operation and co-ordination among faculty
associations

Application Deadline: March 21, 1980

REMUNERATION: $200 /month September to March
$200/month honorariumn for the summer

Termn of Office: 1 April, 1980 to 31 March, 1981

" lUie fiStudqent
A Student Summer Ernpioyrnent Program

Edmonton Hire-A-Student is now accepting
applications for the position of-

High School Visitations Personnel
Edmonton Area OnIy

For more information regarding these oppor-
tunities, contact your Canada Employment Centre.
on Campus.

Deadline for receiving applications is Friday,
March 21, 1980.

Please use UCPA form s when applying.

M____________ _______ 1'

There'sz More to Learning
than Lecture Notes.

Generai Faculties Council sets the rules you live by on this
campus. It decided last month that ail freshman students
will have to write English Competence exams. That is
autho rity.

But YOU have a say in G.F.C.!

Forty percent of G.F.C.s members are students and almost
every committee has students on it. If you have the guts to
make the decisions affecting 34,000 people, $130 million,
and YOU - then get învolved!

If you're happy just showing up to classes, then forget it.
But if you DO CARE, if you want to decide what happens to
YOU -- YOU CAN!

For more information, contact Chanchal' Bhattacharya,
Vice-Presîdent (Academic) or Dean Olmstead, President, in
Roomn 259 Students' Union Building, or phone 432-4236.

After ail, you're paying for what you get- and make sure
you're getting ait of it!

YOUR STUDENTS' UNION WORKING FOR3 YOU!

j.
a

ENVIRONMENT COUNCIL
0F ALBERTA

Required:
1 student representative to sit on the

Committee on the Environment
1 alternate student representative

Public Advisory

The Public Advisory Committee on the Environment is a
continuing and active forum through which the public of Alberta
can give advice and assistance to the Government of Alberta,
through the Environment Couricil, on matters pertaining to
environment conservation.

Term cof Appointment: 1 year
Deadline for Applications: Friday, 21 March, 1980, 4 PM

For application forms and/or more information, contact Dean
Olmstead, President, in Roomn 259, SUB (432-4236>.
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P-olîtical
Science

Undergrads
Association

Beer
and

Wine
Social

Friday, Mar, 21
3:00 - 9:00 p.m.
SUR Rm. 142

f SU SERVICE
fT~!VOPPORTUNITIES

Undergraduate
Summer
Empioyment
We are producing a series
of promotional brochures
for many communities
across Canada.

If you are ambitious,
aggressive and sales
oriented we have a
position for you in one of
our national sales areas.

,We invite students from
ail faculties to apply.

Guaranteed salary plus
commission.

Resu més wtill be received
until March 25/80.

Write us now
Victoria & Co. Publishing,
425 University Ave. Suite 401,
Toronto, Ont., M5G 1T6



PIdin Act
iNative Awareness Week was Part of section1il states tiu

designed to build a betuer work- i a sats nian woman marric
ing relationtship between native a non-status maie, she is n

-people and the public and to. longer .registered as an Indian.
inform the community about "She becomes banishe
flative concerns and issues. away forever and she can nevc
Stories by be an Indian,"--he said.

Babcock described t
*Lucinda Chodan problims of Indian women it

The Indian Act must be.illegitimate children who ai
-amended to let iWtive people registered on band lists., if th
control their future, two native womnan marries a non-Indiai
lawYers tôld a group of students both she and the child lote thoi

-Thursday. Status.
In a session on legqI matters This' ruling lihas bec

eàrid native people, lawyer Bill succes9f~uyappeed i Ontaru
a Bbcock said the féderal Indian B. abqock. said.

Act of 1876 is "one of the bigger H 'l> duç h&4l
piles of horsecrap we've had todivorve tcar sa e a
deai with." a ndn woman,;st-u5

Although most provincial ouca b Jdno 4lègisationaçpîies to native, and not, Idiai4to»ot--
p eople, iaws cannot be enforced -liko sic a 8do&he
if they are in conflict with the '~a~C

Indian Act.",obefà*
"Qne 'ôf tebiggest Imeut tÔ h

problems with thé Indian Act is.- rulegth*t
*.it purports to tell. Indian and - rin m teWçcm
people who they are,- Babcock Indian lo*e tbèÎu_
said. the age 4fý

Citing Section 1Il of the act; TIihkç d~o
hie said, -If you don't follow the veiy' silly- -slutitio i 4'w
ruies, you can't be an Indians." Regsreovuh_

Harold Cardinal et a Native as yoù go, they'rçail, Mohawk",r*nesa Wk f orumlThuvsdy. £ -. 1

pepe abcock said.
This lgsaio I 411suoeessfullappeled ci thSV

Regis ban,'ho said.

ing for roeforýpft i ip I.

Ppkolo cdçt=rnÎng whô thcy
are, bcsa id.

t'on, M, *VK Myûèa

lawyrii u ' @iU9f> jny b' oiflzoas .a
hear., ittech~d sl7d '~pepple witht sep&a

.petngitinou onnmanneir -~.The MetisAi
the ni' a, he said. -teDncNto

4 < ~ tethe-ininegoti4

biased

realIanowr
the federal.gpvernriunt, ,Erasmius says
le l ises Their joint action means. native
1in -e Northpe Il in- the 1North .West,
as a resultofU , -Tes are no longer heipleWs
L21, the DcrtÏ,. eforethé Soverument, ho says.-
elt. as ; t "ariethe governmnent

jNrt myaiMedtoraloada lot ofthings
i»M S and we didn't question theuï

.- "Ngw, we're,.Mre organiz--.
ter Our dî ndquite capable of defen-,

ahDt a,&JL ~2~lU~ leQ çY.)Iâins the.

mn aboniginal M 'àenieValeéy pipeline
utc ght" nuer ntga ndcel

ment, bMt we want a say-inlit',.#nd
sociation and a certain amou'ntý of controul
~r, working - We have-to live there -we,
iluns.Witb the don't have apywhere elseto go."
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views problems
The problems of recently

elected Zimbabwean prime
minister Robert Mugabe were the
focus of discussion-et a forum
sponsored by the African,
Students' Association Thursday.

A panel consisting of
Political Science professor
Roberta McKown, Dr. H. W.
Roberts from the Faculty of
Extension. Mr. and Mrs.
Zinvemba, graduate students
fromn Zimbhabwe and Mr.
Ngug ~am- a,- from Zimbabwe,
preseiited their views of the new
gnvernmç,iio.

-Resettling the rural popula-
tio n will be a major problem, the
speakers said. Many whites, who
lîve in a "paradise on earth", will
now have to shart? their land,
Nguguma said.

Almost 80 per cent of the
land is owned by whites, many of
them absentee landiords.
Mugabe will no doubt be viewed
as an "extreme Marxist" if he
uses -their land. for-resettlement,
Nguguma added.

Politically, Mugabe's p olicy
of non-aligniment was in fact an
expedient policy of develop-
ment, according to the speakers.
Marxism has neyer taken hold in
a former British colony in Africa,
and Zinyemba said the Western
press was- hypocritical in its
coverage of Mugabe before the
election.

Mugabe was in fact "buying
time" with. many of his policies
and cabinet appointments,

* Nguguma said.

Quebec, from pagel1
toward separation, said Garth
Stevenson, the second speaker of
the forum.

It is Rene Levesque, Steven-
son said, who has preached
sovereignty-association. al
along.

But Stevens-on said
sovereignty-association isn't
feasîble in Canada anyway,
making the referendum evenW allcmore irrelevant.

"The rest of Canada won't
buy it," he said.

For example, part of theer'~ ~cia 014sovereýgnty-association optionU S S Oldcails for a common external
tariff, while maintaiming no
internai tariffs.,e e But Stevenson noted the
external tariff helps support
Quebec industry, at a cost to the
rest of Canada.Uniq e bendng.If. Quebec doesn't want to
stay in Canada, Stevenson said,Patient agîng the rest of Canada won't wantSmooth teste..

A meeting on hazardous
waste management wilI be held.
by the Environment Council of
Alberta Wednesday.

The meeting - 7:30 pm in
~ i4îa m aes t the Club Room of the Jubileev urstut M lSsAuditorium - will feature filmsSpeda 014.an~d a question period.

The meeting is one leading
Up to a series of public hearings
to' be held in Edmonton in late
May.

Ail interested 'people are
welcome to attend.

LSA exec chosen
Ken Haluschak has been

elected president of the Law
Students Association at the U of
A.

Barry- Sjolie (vp general),
Brian Vail (vp academic), Dan
Spelliscy (treasurer), Deb

~III 1 11!jIStewart and Deb Blum (social
M44é ç ~o nv e nor s) and Mark

Rozenberg and Roger Hofer
wil (vps services) make up the rest of

~:r the executive.
Over three-quarters of the

student body turned out to elect
the 1980-81 executive.

Wlk

Zimbabwe forum
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arts.
Another chapter-Of Simon' S liofe
Movie review by Marni S<anIey,

Chapter Two coul d bave been a good novie if it
had gone comic or straight, but iteujesto go both ways
and The strain is tee much. ýCelMuoid doeWnt stretch,-
apparently.

Chapter 'Tho is "he:. story ef Jenmie McClean
(Mar"h Maso).and George Schneider (James Caan)-
and when boy méetsgirl, tr a number of cute delays,
it is love and iarriage ail the way.. Or at least it would
have been except that George, recently widowed,
marries befere lie bas deul th blî is wifé7s death and bis
emotional confusion puts thie couple on very sbaky

gon.Fortumately tbey sceem te have the money and
the leisure <-o indulge in lengthy soul searching - ah,

pighe pleasures of the rich,

BalancigUici relationship isihe aide plot à(Teo
(o Bologna). Geotges brother, and Faye (Valerie

Harper), Jennie'. beat friend. Theiraberted. attempt at
marital infkdelity,, be apparently did not require much

patSeI lgty amusing but 1 failed té see the poinit.
Althou thle film begins on a dramatic note it

.quickly- sbdtp t the fast-paced style of oneliners <bat.
worked se weil for,Simüon ten years ago. In the second
haif it. goës bacte being dramiatic and pacîng;
disappears. This uneasy vacillation betweéen!comtedy
and drama spoils tbe film; it tisnt focused enougit

te kcep the -audience engaged. Moet of the cbmic
material is4uite, good and. probably could bave been
expanded into a full script, but pçrsonally 1 wçuld have-
liked te sec Si-mon try it as .a drami.'The kinda of.

Scin guys get se lied Upin t"rl wod <bhey have no Urnefor unyooe.. But not Brilan Webb. He. end hi* dance cornpany aiset. -
bratlng th.r flrst anlwrmmrvMatch 20and 21 *wth a progrw --. n" FJ9 Theatre. Webb wlIb. collabrthlg with lcal vimpel itus
endmusiciens asheexplores besnua, phvica andplrtimlwil wiy hurnor ana ane diernegrd tcofletlo,.Tioketefs I
the 8 p.m. shows etMl.' US aend te doof- $4e0 for students.

emeotional and sexual problems that accompany
OÇeôrges dilemxna are suggested in the film but they are
n«o drawn with'enough detail to engross us. We ar~e

ntiezed by -two genres and then.fed neither.-'
* In spite. of alt the on-location shots one can pot
help feeling that they are watching a pLify. Watching
the main charàcters shop oW'New York street markets
or do it 'better in the Bahamas'while MarvinHamliscli
musack fils the theaerdoc notireassure me that tbis is
rçally a movie. A number of scenes, the telèphonée
Conversations for example, would actuallywork better
on a stage. They stem vapid on screen.

Mason plays an actress and ber performance Ws
interestinýg but. a little short of Osca material. 0f
course, she is fére4 te repeatedly utter suchtgemi asl
want to give you everytbinS7 and "I over motivate".
Weil Simon, Mason's husband, apparently scriptetbe.
role for ber and it is as close te autobiogra hil aqeis
likely to get. Caan is strangely uncomfrale iih~

refras he ntelectal titr, i Gore r sinf and
unconvincing. 0nq suspects that he hastn't published in.
spite of evidence te the contrary.

Robert Moore directed this film witb a ilickncss$,
tbat-alrpôst manages to camnouflage why so many of thé

*throw-away, uncs- ar# throw-aways. Rie treats the
camera merely as' a recordingdevicç and thiat as
contributes to the 'watching a ýplay' effeet.

If you're in the market for soute cute cov*back$.
tain Chapter Two. ýIt's really flot a, bad movi4 jù«s

ýUnîs pirng -sotnehow. I don't ihink I would ac

finished éhapter one..

Myth-maker
from the: Island.

Jack Hodgins, the.Vancouver Island wrier whobas become famous by, malçing-famous lus owU>.little
patch of ground Vancouver Island - is- t#ie fiàut
reader, in the- series of readings sponseïred by t~
Caiwla.Counçil ,anfd Uic English Dèpartenit at Vofl.

HdIs.ir8t bW'k, thestorycQleéon _7
Delaney sIsland, won great. praise whenr it wa,.
publhshed' in- the rnid-eventieo,. ale .brUf1hatgd

*outrageously- mythic 7Jie Invention -of M rd.
fbllowed s6oon after and secured Hodginsa large and

èdelighted foilowing. Here's what Wéekend Magazine
said of it: " lh Invention of the Warldjoinis Robertson
DaviW ' F!fth Business as the decades Most dis-

1tinguished Cénadian novel and establishes Jack
- Hodgins as Canaàda'. most exciting new* ritecr!"

1nthe lal of 1979, Jack lodgins published bhis
second n9vYk,, 11w Resurrection of Joseph Boumne, te
continued criti a1praise. It'. the kind of book, ays

L RobertHaÏ!ow ,in ftooki in Canada,tbat lfias enersy
and spirit and, theessence of that lii e yearned fer in
everything -Jack.Hodgins writes.-

-ThisThursday, Hodgins will be réâding at 12:30
pm in AV L-3 of the Humanities Centre.

New,
by Julie Green

Caliban, Edix
te perform neccssa
per cent of the popi
ebvious tbat theati
Most people," sa
Caliban's artistic s

j. <at. you have te I1
plays te enjoy seci

Filling this M
ignores is part of t
Caliban .doesn'tm
theaters do. They
myth that acters'
the question of wl
and the "real" woi

Performing1
Caliban's member
Of çoinmiuniçatlo:

The productio
takes place at Cont
Theatre,, as erronq
"Thursday Tbtqrsdý

Slugs dà
Having a bar(

dance te? Deug ar
your problçm.

The Slugs ar(
band-and you c
Dinwoodie.ý

1The- Slugs arc
and rol, they're eN
swing, calypso, T
blues; the Slugsir

- Tickets for <ht
$6.30 at HUB andi

teater, group going for ý,message plays
aonten's newest theater group, wan ts training. "One can choose whaîtot portray and we want
ary and accessible plays. "If onîy twe te portray drama 'which relates te people as they truly,.

ouain gees to theater regularly, it i ae.
te s inaccessible or net appealing te Caliban wa.nts te deal with Uic question of what is.

er Hethera àf truet development at the state, local and'home levels.ays ,Jane Haù Iamýrnber' f "oit sudrFçgé s.imntae ytteeriTgcommlttee. "There jr a mytb oit sudreeoeda eosrtdb h
have somne special knowlcdge about sexisma and discrinination-that is prescrnt At a highcr<i hem -and sc snt<Iel. stage people maintain hihuadgnyadaing . their huma dignityeandsar
gap whicb, <the commercial theater guaT4nteed useful work," says Heather.
the reason thit Caliban was forrned. Caliban was fôrmed in the spring of 1979, thougli«
assume the pretenions that ether thec theater did net gain memcentuin until thue fail. Their
shuniflashytbcatcr and the' mcdia's activity peakcd last montb with the production of the

âre extraerdlnary. Caliban clarifies play-, Funshen, by. David Hare. The word fànahen
,heherthettrcanbeabout -polîice means <o turui over, te comipletely change values amdhehe tea~rca lebehaviour. The lay is about the final four ycars, of a-,rld,.says Heàther. . ' s

political plays w.as a decision'ef. vllage's cofit with the Kuomin<tang g ovrnrnen#,
s. "h hae sapwru en during<thc peasattt strugglps of thie 1940's.says eater, n a tress by at -About 30b) people -attended <the six performances

aEspiace Tournesol and Giarnein-United Churcli
Mcnibersofthe audience were invited te remain afte_w e re So iy the performance for an inforaiü quesin and answer

c)n f 7e Mrde ofAguse Lupi-.' session witb theeast about th* Pla.y.
n~~~~~~~~ oflz dr fAgseUnder the diection ef Heall ýiez,4but l$peopi >-

ett Hll, anpotd n theorten igi *prformed Fanshen's 34 parts. "1<is vet>if1 t ô
sly eo rtd n li (atwa get stafç,fér a voluntéer projcct because the presductiop .

.a cluh ~is se tîme consumfing,"sbe- says.. Advertiseimcnitsforf
~auditions brouglit students, prol.essionials, a. sociaan.çAKKVV.Pn.Fo8K wrer, a carpenter7and a designer from thie Cita4el,

'd time lat ely finding a band you can aniong others, te participate in the play.
nd thie SI b holdbbease o A- grant [rom CUSO- gave the group <the needed

ugs ou *. canswr O financial support te do a play,and Caliban-looked at
c Vacouvr'. ostpopuar dnce several scripts before deciding on Fans/zen. Eventuallye ancofind s eu t by bis rdance Caliban would like te develop their own scripts as the

strengtb of the troupe grows.
en'tnewwaveand<be are't ock"It would'be difficult' for thec theater te continue

vcrytbing in between. Reggae, rock,- wiless we can live on it because the production of a play
ex-Mex an a lot o nl ~ iOc, o time-consuming. Nearly everyorne wbo worked on .

igood old dance time. Fans/zen turncd downe- r quit jobs," says Heather. A o <
e cgli o'lok sow re valalle or Nevertlicless, encouraged by tlie success of Fanshen, eJ'.Irt

I Mikc's. th<le company Would like'te do more plays.
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Alorun_ -to ,1numbýer oflC
Stories and photos goals to keep the Bears' lead at
by Shaùne îrnpey two goals after forty minutes.

Elliott and Bozak got theirThe' Golden Bears defeated, second goals of the game in the
the Regina, Cougars 7-3 On final period with the Bears
Sunday to capture the U niversîty getting singles from Broadfoot

_Cup, emblematic of Canadian and Jim Lomas to round out the*college hockey supremacy. scoring.
For the Bears it was the Alberta led in shots 37-32

sixth time in the eighteen-y ear and took four, of five minor
history of the cup that they have pénalties.
emerged victors and the third in a
rowý. Coach Billy Moores said the

décisive. factor in the gamne was 7The Bears were led by the the ability to. recover from aà,
Arnct-rBrimacomnbe-Elliott line deficit. 'We've had trouble get-
as-, all three players collected ting. a goal back if the other team

Sthree points. Elliott and Arndt takds the lead."
b lad twio goals and an assist while
Brirnacobehdtrehprs Regina coach Reg Higgs,

attributed theûr loss to a lot of
TeBasrebounded from 'qndividual - errors an

%. a 1-Ô déficit to lead 3-1 after the breakdowns. That third goal was
fiât period. -With Danny Arndt the on' that did it. A compoun-
iWi the.penalty box Mitch Bozak ding of errors. We made too *-

*openëdthe.scoring for Regha at many stick 'checks and didn' t
the 11:14 mark. Twelve seconds bump enough"
laer Arndt evened the score on a
ebo)unid, from ILarry Riggin's Arndt was selected as the_

poinî shot. Chris Helland on a player of the game for the Bears. ll bn of a mn.y dt (la net), j"ol ott (18), sud Ace Bdlmombe4l7>w..e g dominant force In Boume'i good st-up by Mike Broadfoot The tournamnent _-al-"stars- wlcvtouy.
a nd Joel-.Elliott's shorthanded were an noun ced 1iinmediately position' with Helland also -with Calgary detenceman Ron 'Vince'Friyia of Lakebead. waseffort put the Bears in front. following the -ga ine> and three .chosen as the MVP of the tomf- Fischer, rounded out the tearn. chosen Player-of-the-Year and

*Bears were selected. Helland,, nanient Earlier in the week Pop- Dave King of Saskatchewen was -I[n.the second period Arndt Riggin* and Popliwski werc ail Forwards Mitch Bozak and lawvski also received his; second recognized as Coach-of-tlè-
and -Georges Robitaille traded recognized as the ,béât at, their-* Mark Pillai of Regxna, alog onsecutive.ail-Canainaad er

Bears -bite -hand-'t,,hatfe hen
It was the classic Cinderella

St.ory - complete with glass
slipper.and aIl the trimmings.

The Golden Bear hockey
ý-eaný, who were hanging up the
blades and breaking out the golf
clubs two.weeks aon~ ii
thçniselves as the Canadian -Iruniversity Athletic "Union(CU) hockey champions.

The Bears overwhelmed the
h.ft University of Regina
C_ ars' 7-3 in Sunday's
na n aly televised final.e Both

tes ac posted perfect 2-0,
reods in round robin play to

qualify from their division of the
tousnament.

The saine Regina Cougars
weethe very teain to get the

Bers into the Nationals in the
firtplace. Regina, after a third-

place finish in the regular season,
rallied in the playoffs to defeat
Brandon and Manitoba for the.

- Great Plains Athletic. Con-ference Titie- and thus create a
wild.tard- berth for the CIAU
finals. If Regina had been
eliminated in post-season play
they, as the host teain, would
participate- for the University
.Cup.

Mfter Alberta got the nod as
the sixth team to compete witb
the five conference champs
things started to fail in place for a
story book ending..- erFirst of ahl, theBar

* 'defeated Calgary 1-0 to avenge
an e.arlier deféat in the Canada
West playoffs. Secondly, they
downed Concéodia 4-3,to clinch
a finals berth before Calgary and
Concordia had even played.
Meanwhile, on the other side of
the draw, Regina was similarly
disposing of* Moncton and
Guelph. to capture a spot in
Sunday's championship en-

*counter.
A better sctipt could niot

have been writé as the local
squad - note , unlike- the
American team at take Placid -
found themselves as'sentimental
favorites against the defending
champions 'who they had helped
to get there.

With the stage set and ail the
marbles, riding on sixty minutes*

of hockey the Golden Ïkars
proved what kinid of champions
they are. Every playergave bis;
best performance of the tourn a-
ment and. perhaps of the year.

Thydid thethings they doý
«Il we. They skated. Tbey--

checked. They played the system.
They worked bard. They played
the style of determined 'bump-
and-grind hockey -which. bas
become a trademark of Golden
Bear teains.-

But best of all .. . they Won..
* 'Ateam itb tIhirteen

rookies aôd- a new head coach
* that was supposed to struggle .to
make the playoffs. in their. con-
ference andyet fidishedfirst.

A team that lad béen
duinped 'on aIl year for bçing
inconsiste'nt..,(among other
things> and comning through with
three consistent -. 'gtjëes in
Regina.

-A teami that knew the feeling
of losing àndi given a seçond
chance weren't going to be losers
again.

A tearn that had something
to provýe. Not only to the country
but to theinselves. To prove that-
tbey belonged in the Nationals.

A teain with players like
Danny Peacocke, Barrie Staf-
ford', and others who througb
bard wo rk and. desire made
theinselves into quality hockey
players. .

They won it foir theinselves
and the' o i ortecoaches.
Bill Moores and Pete Esdalehad
the. Herculeaný task of ste#ýin
into- the shoes of one * of' the,
premiere hockey coaches in the
country and molding a çham--'
pionsbip squad.. and did it.

When Çl1are Drake took a
one-year leave of absence to
coach* the Olymnpic teain he also
tooký along. four of the top,
nniveërsity hockey players in the
country. Randy Gregg, John
Devaney,- Don.Spring and Dave
Hindmnarcb all followed in
Drake's& tracks to the Olympic
team.

Witb these vacancies to fill
plus others created by
graduations the job would not be
easy.

But MiI them they didi, and gs
in past years, it was donc with

some unexpecred players and
resulta. Players who did not even
exhpect to corne çdose to-making

teteamn. Players who couldn't
rnake à tier two junior teain 1a1
year n fin tlxxnselves Oua
squad 1*hiih WOUWpatcally. any ju~nior teit
played.-

Players -like Danny Arndt
who had been to the big leaguçs
and theftcame back to scbiool for
an education.

.* . For nmanie of the players the
magnitude of their accomplis-
ment may still not have fully
registered4. The feeling of a
''éhazpion which follows the
initial ecstasy of victory. The
knowledge that the teain is. the
best and they - as a member of
that team - have contributed to

that success.
The way the Bears overcame:

the, many obstacles they faced
this year is a credit té the players,
the. coaches,.-'the- University of
Alberta , and -university hockey.

1f.Thc nmerous -injuries 1-to
kéy. personnel such as Larry
Riggin, Chris Hellaond, Ted
Poplawski, Dànny Arndt and
Mike Broadfoot who made a
remarkable recovery from a
separated shoulder to play in the
playoffs and the Nationals.,

Congratulations to aIl the
Bears:
Pops.
Hallsy
Lee
Danny
Schneids
*Rolly

How they' got thert
Bears 2 Calgary Oý

The Golden Bear ý- Calgary
hockey -gaine was a defensive
struggle, with the only goals
comîing early in the-first period.
Chuis Helland on~ a -poweêr play'-
and Greg Skoreyýko scored at the
2:36 and 3: 12 marks of the period
for the gamne's only scoring .

.From then on, the gaine'
settled into a tight-cbecking
affair 'witb strong goaltending.
Ted Poplawski blocked 25 shots
to register. the shutout'. Jerqi
Farwell.had 24 shots dircted bis
way in thç Calgary net.

Thé teais *split, 1twenty
inos1 in -,wat was thé" beat-

reféeeed gaine of the year for the

A pair of defenfemen were
selected as .MVPs foi their
respective teais. Larry .Ri ggin
and Rick Williams -, botb fîrst
teai ail-stars- in the Canada
West* conference - were chosen
the outstanding players..

Riggin said the viotory was a
total teain effort rigbt down to
tbe third- line players who only
play every fourth shift- "Wheri
you get to the Nationals-you can
have al the stars you want but
it's the whole team tbat counts."

C algarycoach - George
King on ol a négative at.titude toward bis players, saying.

tney -weren't as sharp as they
sbould bave been and didn't
shoot enougb.""

Bears 4 Concordia 3
After losing a 2-lead at the

end of the first period, the Bears
rallied from ia 3-2 deficit to take
the victory and ci inch a spot in
the final.

Arndt and Helland scored
'in tbe first -period with the
Stingers outscoiing the Bears 3-1
in the mniddle stanza. Jin Lomas

Greg
Gunner
Indecision
Rosco
Taz
Daumer
Floater;
pie
Syd
Big Train
Ace,
Joel
Skor
Lomy
Riggs
Eugene

I

1511'Y

Peter
Shutty
Mark
for a job well donc.

fiotched the lone Alberta goal oîn
apowerplay at the 1:7mr~-
Helland =«Bears' MVP,,of 7&

gaine - notched the.wimner
ealrl" in the third perio'd .thî -

Bears then withstood' aConcor.!ý
dia pwerplay late in the gain t4

-preserve thé victory.
Brad -Hall macle . everi.J ,

excellent saves in pickingup the
win ýas he faced 26 shots. T-he'
Bears had- 33 shots and five ofthc
ten minor penalties.
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mup up- and away
Dy Kart Wilberg

The, hancis of coach Hugh
Hloyles ,bcst described, the
veliybal Bears' season.. Hoyle&.
startcd ta explain -if yo u want ta
look at the seasan on a graph"
then described a sharply-rising
cizrve iiithe-air.

1 The Bears' rise continued
Iast. weekend at the U of S
Supervolley meet where the U of
A's shoôwing added ta their
CIAU. final 'third-place success.

hr-Saskatoon the Beàrs
continued ta play thc consistent
bail they àhowed at the national..
In, ail the Bears p laced fifth outobf
24 teams and.-lost only, twoô
matche.

Consequently, 'Hoyle
belices the- team * -i. "xaking
steady impravement" and "look
good .taewin" the Alberta
liprovincsenior tiie. TMe U of A

will face tough opposition for the
title aIid in pjrticu1ar will have ta
battle the Calgary Volicybal
Club.

The team is playing with
more confidence and rnay bc able
ta even the score with CVC.
Hoyles believes the team's im-
proved play. is a result -of in--
creased confidence. For exam-
.ple, hie states, "A month ago
Lawrence Sedore's service recep-
tien was Weak," but Sédare now
hias more -confidence and can
receive congistently.

In addition, Hoyles believes
the, tearn has "broken a barrier"
and now is "not wilting when the
goinggct tough" Hoyles points
out," linnieg had us down 7-2,
but the Bears forced Winnipeg
VolÜcyball Club ta a 164
game.

Ccrtainly the Bears' fifth
spot. is.deceiving. The Bearsen

Look up, way up.pht b

~Terr y
Jonestown

WHAT A BIZARRtE CHARADE. CVtelovised.ti
supposedCIAU hockey final. Too bod themgame woer béfr.4
started. Deep inside inner Caniada the deiion had bei mal.4

-Th~e Bears, iii deserving of the wild card bèrth, gotthe nodbecýuàéè
Eastern fat cats wanted to pander ta aur oil-rich province. Reports
*say leaders of the.Eastewccnpiraçyj,avçgioatcdleçfully;,"Ha,
Ha, let them have -that crumimy lump of tableware just a s1nM
we maintain .contrai of the, nation'&- manufacturi~opc
How long will it be-beforetý the Quiers mterisY -, çch1.
Sýtanley Cup playbffa?

* A TRUE ALBERTAN SPORT, AND, anc that displaya#as
athlete's. talents. Thgt's ight, curling -takes *priedencc -is
prcivince's No. 1 participation sport. Why I've known eiffimg
Albertans love ta drink, and throw rocks. Clinical -studîsito-,hb
that educationXtudents begt fit the bil for the curling 'sceine. L~*
mindless, irràtiofial behaviour on the ice seems to.para'"»eeep
situation in F4ucation. Bless the beasts and thl 4ren>

11M BACK YQU DOGS! Yucantkeep godwrterdf
The news staff discô-vered I, wai a cantr ibutiug «lita? for
Penthouse. Mv talent, 1 had decided, could not géo nn0ficd,;oý1
had contribu'ted my quaWiy prose and imagnation to tl4e
magazine's letters section. The other Gateway staffér4 diaceoveilG

me and decided-ta RECTifY the situation, espccia4 'ii t'uýÏà af-a
STlFFening _Iack of. maraIs. MySWELL-headedness thqysai4wouldý

leadAtny being SACK ed.

Iton Wb$a.i$%

i

e

Ffiday's round beat CVC, the
Edmonton Friars and the: Saska-
taon Cals. Saturday tue Aiberta
squad beat Winnipeg;Kildonan
and CVC's second team. 1.

Understandably the Bears
lost ta the National team. Their
record put the team into the
quarter flnss, where the -Bèars-
lost twa close gamies ta WVC. In
ahf, IIoyles seemed pleased and
poinited oui the Bears were realiy
in fourth because the National
team's first place position. is flot
officially recognized.

Unlike other V of A team
the v'olicybalmen ýhave more
tournamnents in store,. In par-
ticulaÏ the Alberta provincial
title is ta bc decidèd and this
weekUnd's meet in Calgary wil
be vital. No doubt the Bears wil
bc aiming,.ta . continue their
successa against-ÇCVC.



footnotes
MARCH 18
Tac-Kwon-Do Club wil train tnday
jnstead of tomorrow in Dinwoodie, 6:30.
Pm.

VCF Dagwood - an informai evening of
sharing & singing; 5:15 - 7:00 Pm, $1.50.
TL-l 1, 3:30 pmn, "Energy Consci ousness-
Solar Energy" with John Hughes
(slide/talk).
Circle K meeting, 6:30 pmn, SU B-280, new
members welcomne.

MARCH 19
Art of Living Club meeting "Perspective
on Music", SUB-280, 8 pm.
TL-I 1, 3 pm "Energy & Human Values"
with John Olthuis, co-author
"Moratorium". 7:30 pm Dinwoodie
Edward Kuznetsov, Soviet dissident, on
"Prison Diaries."
Chaplains' Assoc., film, "Cults: Choice
or Coercion" with discussion, 12 noon,
SUB-158A.

MAR CH 20
U of A Parnsh dinner, $1 .50 and worship,
5 pm, SUB-158A. Everyone welcome.
Also public lecture "Religion, Church,
Sect or Cut', 12:30, SIJB-158A, guest
speakers.
Don Quixote Spanish Club meeting,
Arts lounge, 7:30 pm. Ail members please
attend.
Pre-vet Club, 5:15 Bear Pit; elections &
parade preparations.
MARCH 21
Chaplains' Assoc. panel discussion:
Christian P.esponse to Contemporfiry

Religious Movements", SUB-158A, 12
noon. -

Early Childhood Education Council
social with beer & dancing. 3-6 pm, $1.
Political Science U ndergrads Assoc. Beer
and Wine Social, Friday, March 21, 3:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m., SUB, Rm. 142.

MARCH 24
Angela Davis Club meeting on
Afghanistan & Canadian Foreign Policy
- the Communist view; 8 Pm, SUB
Meditation Rm.

Chinese Students' Assoc. forum on the
evolution of Chinese Intelligentsia as
reflected in Taiwanese Literature, 8 Pm,
Tory 14-14.
BSU Treasoré Hunt followed by
refreshments. Come and find the
treasure.
EastEuropean Studies seminar with Mr.-.

Chapin, Dept. ol External Affairs,
Ottawa, on Contemporary Soviet,
Foreign Policy & its Implications for
Canada; 11-11:50 am, Athabasca Hall,
Rm. 311. Also, 'Soviet Intervention in
Afghanistan' 1:30-3:00 pm, Marshall
Tory Bldg., Rm. 56.

MARCH 25
Annual Faculty Forum dinner, 6:30 with
lecture by Dr. Horowitz "Religion & the
non-sectarian oniversity". For info, Eric
432-4621.
U3 of A Parish lunch every Tues.. 75c,
SUB-158A; sponsored by U nited,
Anglican & Preshyterian Churches.
Eckankar - The Spiritual Purpose of
Dreams - 7:30 pm, SUB-260.
Edm't. Opera Goild presents an evcning
of opera favorites with Alfred
Stromhergs & students of Music Dept.
8:30 pm at the Sahara Restaurant, tickets
$2 availdble at the door.

GENERAL

C4çelc-' Western Canada District Con-
vention March 21-23. Banquet Sat.
evening; ail members please attend.
Recreation Students Society. Watch out
for Spring Fling! March 29 at the
Edmonton Inn, semi-formal, banquet &
dance. Tickets $14 each go on sale March
I&.

Student Help needs tutors for Geneties
351, Compoting Science 462. Sec us in
Rm 250, 513H or caîl 432-4266.

FOS requires a one-day co-ordinator.
Info available from Rmn. 278 SUB, 432-
5319. Resumes shoold bc submfitted by
March 17.

VAC needs volunteers. Opportunities lie
with over 135 non-profit agencies. Cal
432-2721 or drop into 132 Athabasca
Hall, Thurs or Fni, 11-3 pm.

Student Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature stodents to brown bag rap
session every Tues. Il-I pm. Heritage
1.ounge, Athabasca Hall.

Have a grievance you cannot resolve?
Talk to the Student Advocate, SUB-272,
432-3180,432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF 12 - 2.

Pakistan' Students Assoc. prayer every
Fni. at 1:30 Pm in Rm. 260 513H. Ail
welcome.
Edmonton Foster Parents Assoc. invites
you to attend their meeting ,March 25,
7:30 pm, Rm. 601, 10030-107 St. if you
arce interested in fostering a handicapped
child and woold like more information
on this rewarding experience. For more
info calBea or Peter Fehr 454-7396 or
Bonnie Payne 427-6638.

"Technocracy Explained" -Rocking
Chair Lounge HUB 1N.all Tuesday
-veningS, 8 Pm.

U of A Aikido club classes held every Fni.
5:30-7:30, Judo Rm. West Gym.

U of A Kendo Club meets Thurs, 8 pm in"
I-encing Studio in Phys. Ed. bldg.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals fur
the choir to be held every Mon. evening
7-8:30 pm in St. Joe's College. rm. 102.

Chinese Stodents' Assoc. singing group
meets every Sat. 7 pm in Meditation
Room SUD. Mandarin-speaking classes
'-r. 5 - 7 pm & Sat. 2 - 4 pm. Ail classes

neld in TB-65. New students now being
accepted.

Rutherford House, Il1153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pm. Conducted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
more info.

U of A Mensa holds monthly Meetings in
a secret location on campus. For info
Write c/ o 6338-112 St., Edmonton, T5 H
3J6.

Symposium on "The Cuits" noon hours
in SUB-I1S8A March 19 to March 21. For
info contact the Chaplains' Offices, 432-
4621 or 432-4513.
Access to SU B Tower: stairwells are now
open & accessible to the public. One
express elevator main to seven 11:30-1:30
pm, Mon-Fni is' now also available.
Details Rm. 103 or,259 SUB.
Commerce Students: intcrested in work-
ing as a "5 on 4" counsellor next year? If
you wîll be in 3rd or 4th year next faîl,
come tgi CAB-325 for details.
Adventure Ski Tours: Easter skiing, 3
days & 3 nights at Lake Louise; lodge
$111. For details caîl Kevin, 432-2033.

classif ieds
'Classlfieds are 15$/word/lssue. Must
be prepaid in Rmn. 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3
prn. Deadline s 12 noon Monday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
insertion.

Flayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Chjb: Cal
Sport Alberta 458-440.

Quick, professional typing. 85e/double
spaced page. Cal Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUD 9-naon.

Typing, photocopying, rentai of
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9004-112
St. HUB Mal, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Fxpcrienced typist available, 462-3934.

Employment: jobs in Alaska.
Sommer! year-round. $800 - 200o
monthly! Ail fieids-parks, fisheries,
teaching and more! How, where to get
jobs. 1980 employer listings. $3. Alasco,
Box 2480, Goleta, CA 93018.
Are you a bicycle commuter? Come and
sec what we can offer to help you. Great
selection of bicycles for your cycling
needs: transportation, touring or racîng.
Parts and accessories. VELO CITY
CYCLE, 7208 - lOI Ave.
Lost: opal ring, in Fine Arts Bldg, main
floor ladies was hroom. It bas great
sentimental value. Reward offered.
Please cail 452-0032.
Volonteers in R. Deiehanty's study of
women are invitcd to a report of the
resoîts at 1:30 pm, March 25, Heritage
Room, Athabasca Hall.
Wanted: female to share two bedroom
apartmcefit, Newton Place, May I - Aug.
31, 433-7042.
Physies student requires volunteers for
study on nuclear falloot (terminai
leukemia victims preferrcd).
Mcd student reqoires pregnant woman to
perform abortion on. Professionai
mcthods (supply:own coathanger).
l'mn fed up with Pîna Coladas.
And aIl the poems with that name
At first they wcre witty
Now most are a shame
So please make this the last time
The past two wcre poor
Thcy had no rhythm or rhymc
Please 'Pina Colada' no more!

Savoir-faire Steve
Coquette Cathy

Creampo ff: give Patti-Pat a kiss for me.
Babs.
Mens duffle coat (Coverail) size 38, as
new. 466-8221 after 6 pmn. .

Circle K Western Canada District Con-
vention March 21-23. Banquet, Sat.
evening; aIl members please attend.
Precious:
0 trees may bud and birds may sing,
Flowcrs mnay bloomn and verdure spring,
But joy tac me they cannae bring,
Unless wi' you my dearie 0. R.

For Sale: Canon Ai-I 35 mm camera,
424-3884.
Lost: last Thurs. in RAI one knît scarf
(beige, initialicd (DI.F )). If you have
fond it, woold yoo either- leave it at
RATI (lost & found) or caîl me at 432-
9292.

Clan Rugby ski trip to Jasper, Friday -
21,'t March. $75 covers two nights bote),
etc. everythîng but grub n' grog- 437-
0810 evenings.
Typing - neat, prompt. Term papers, etc.
Phone Lyla 482-1923 after 5 pm.
Room for rent in co-op house in
Garneau. 432-1162
Wanted: ladies to play competitive 3rd
division fastball in Edmonton. Phone
Jim at '458-3346 after 6 pmn.

INCREDIBLEEDIB3LES'LTD HUB
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FR1 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM-
SUNDAY 12:00 BRUNCH - 8:00 PM.

Will do typing in my home. St. Albert,
458-2519.
Experienced typist- termi papers, etc.
cal) 467-0657.
i-ast, accorate typing - my home. Cal
Dayle, 477-2282 or 466-4266.

Typing. Fast, efficient service. 75c /page.
Terry, 477-7453.
Typing - 85c per page, 434-0639.

Luxury I br condo available in Hawaii
May to Sept. Sleeps 4. $250/wk. min. 2
wks. Phone 487-0457 or 484-6467.

Pregnant and need help? Free, confiden-
tial service. Birthright, 488-0681.

University Health Services bas moved to
88 Ave. & 111 St.
Need help with your term paper? Ex-

prncd professor writing provides
intuton and feedback on writing

projects at reasonable rates. 961-3896 or
432-3913.

Watches. Watches. Watches. High quali-
ty digital Quartz watches from recent)
to China. 7 styles, men's and ladte-.
MoIti-fonction. Full warranty. From
$28.00. Cal) Neil for info 433-2656.
Part time. Need immediately. Expanding
lounge requires ambitious cocktailq
waitresses/ waiters. Exceptional wages.
For appointment please phone 478-883 1.
Suite for rent May-August inclusive.
Suitable 1-2 people. Close to university.
Phone 436-7037.
Typing- 60cpage;. drafts for Iess;
editing, more. Anything from a short
essay to a fuli-scale book. 481-2104.
Students: Earn while yoo iearn. Part-
time contact work affords extra income.
For appointment, cal) Betty at 462-2554,
or Oda 435-6392.
Furnishcd bouse for rent. Walking
distance from university. 4 bcdrooms,
fireplaces, double garage with extra
parking, $650 /month,. Nb rental increase
for one year. Available May I/ 80. Phone
478-5896, Alex.
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